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4. At the time of the confiscation General Middleton directed Mr.

Reed te send an order in writing to the Police officçr in Battlefoïd who
bad charge of the furs. The exact wording w
cleariy established as it was destroyed a few «là ija~
But it is proved to have been of the following tenor:-

That, Grherai Middleton hacL eongek4th ;àMi and d orde*-ý.
that two 'pakaes,-of them should IBe'put i fo* himseIf, for Mr.î
Hayter ReW, poie foer Mr. Bedson, andî én#.W for a* r ro~il
staff, selecting tbe best-; and that rýce!itshsôld be t en ,acni a
orandurnm made of the furs thus distribu*ted?.

5. Packages were put up ic onformity -wthbtiu-erder-UvLwo.forGmx*
eral Middleton, one for Mr. Hayter Reed and one for Mr. Bedon-the
furs put up were in quantity about one-.eihthi of tbè' w-olé, uto
much larger proportionate value.

6. It bas been proved before your commfittee that the funs put upt
for General Middleton and Mr. Bedson;were:plï- di4àbard té tli ihmr
whiich. conveyed General Middleton dà, Mr., Bkioâ,-frQu ]Battfrfod-.to.
Winnipeg. But it would appear that Mi Bedson, whoh ba4d Uomsedto givei
rectfo hefrs, refused to do so, allèging tuàt thïy had ntreaci'd

Winnipeg; and the committee find that~ the. packages ns so sbippedà
te General Middleton were not received by bim. 1

7. The furs put up for Mr. Hayter Reed. were fqrwVdçd to ]ýe&,ia1
and received by hini there. He subsequently returned. the paçk4ge
unepened to the Police authorities at Battlefrdý,alli WÈ"àWhis reM' in fbr1
se doing that the propriety of the con fiscan wag quewi0neei

3. The cormmittee consider the confisgpjpný«thqf îfljMQ»yarant-
able and illegal ; and in bis evidence General Middleton Idinitp tbgý he
bas recentiy become satisfied it was not'légily jügsfiffâ1ll. Thecom=
mittee are further of -the opinion that, if th-cùltolad4 Beenlegal;
the confiscated property rested in the Crown;, andi. wi.dW committme.
believe General Middleton acted under an unfo&u*msp~p
to bis powers, tbey are of the opinion'that the apprqpriation of aiy
portion of the property under such ciicumstancos by -CèneiaI Mddl1bit
te his own use and te that of tbe members. -of bis 90B was; ighI5
improper.

9. On bebaîf of Bremner it~ was stated to the cômmittee tba> lie is
willing to accept $4,500 inclusive of interest in compensation f6ýr hig
lbss and this tho committee consider a fair coippensation,

io. For thé information of the House ýhqc!noitt#§.Jmîth4
with the minutes of the evidence taken'by thern. i this enggi;y, alsothe
minutes of the proceedings of tLe committee, which,. witli tBià report,.
tbey recommend te be.priptecL, .* -.-. -- '-

Inânb7 yTaaiq

(United Service Gazette.> .

The Adjutant-General presided at the meeti& recçn*4,Qf tbeRoy.aJ; -.
United Service Institution, wben an interestin~ ppee oi tbîs subject was
read by-Colonel the Right Hon. J. H. Ai. MidbÎald;-E:.,'B., coiiinnI,
ing the Fourth Volunteer Brigade. After. point e ut:the.oxpletey
cbanged conditions of modern warfare, Colonel MgedqaWld speç-ie t
cbaractefistics of the modem infantry combat viiLich call for modification
of miitary training.

il, The change in the range and efficiency of modem flre-arms, both
reat and small, lias added to the physical strain and fatigue of the

2. The moral strain is much greater than, it -was -formerIy. It may
be trué that the proportion of losses in the modemr figlit is.not se difler-
ent from those of former days as miglit have been expected. But they
are more concentrated in time, and must be suffered in many cases
wheni there is nlot the possibility of tbat retaliation which is seèh and fèlt
te lie effective, and thus stimulates the survivors..

3. There is no possibility of an.advance in solid forrp at sbouller. tô
ishoùlder. The moral effect cf that time-honoured -forlmation is cern'-
pE1tely lest, as no troops couid ive in it up to the point when: il could'

b.se seen as to produce a moral effect; and even if ïey coule, ne well-
disciplined army, with mo.dern arms, would be alarnwdvby--it.

4. The long and rapid advance over the fleld'is agtins théf troopi
beig i physical condition for effective ire, and, maltes difficult the
maintenance of sufficient staying power for the final aulnt.

Sl; The tremnendous rapidity and roar of modern ire renders the
direct control by set words cf command by the, colontels of battâiions -
and in degree even by the captains cf compaies-a thing unattainable.

6. Fire discipline, that ire may b. wel directcd, aod fire control,
that it may. be deiivered se as te speair tbe language cf wehI1-regulat¶ed
determination, are rendered difficuit ftom the causes akeWy.ewmersted

7., The power cf rapidiy rallyig imb ordee, -eut- cf tbe>,I.Leumry, or
accidentai confusion caused by the combat, is much niez. esembtiaml than
formerly, as, (rom the very necessity of the cas%,the couX..«Uaok uan,

power of defence must be flot merely an occasional expedient, but a
practical part of every wel1-tbougbt-c6ut defence disposition.f~~~w -triy w4o P Ôiie ings there is added the undoubted fact«tb»ýf14e e timn aaijb1 î t ,training of infanitry is yery m ic esta
it was in oid days, when thie spIdierenlisted for ail the best ye'rs of bis
rnanbood, and when muktyis14 .I i*iis ,it:

iobvious that,,no4 systel1 .'ýhicjB availqd us fo Tri can« .1 now
ijtotgetmii4o. oern onditio re ire - estaiscipline. 1ýotbingsh tof ij ,wil sca blihts

cannot . be tlia"t*of 'th --obe'dien t butt iiing massmnoving Dy habit
only_, -.it must be tbat~ of ýinfèlligent,.seif-elane f the mani acting ini
obedient subordination to leadership.7

Colonel Macdonald then touched on four of the More saijnpt
-the> coumand,*the côntrol of sub-units, the principle of formtè,n
the managementàÔf fire.

The character-of thé coM__mand' of iàfnfntryéallsf6r verysénious con-
sideration. The cbaracteristic of the old systeni of command MAÏ, tbat
notbjng. should be taken out of the hand o f the higher. commander
wb ,ich it was possible for bim, to retain.. The direct commandý must, be
as much as possible brought. down. to the company commanïder.. fi
must in turn rely for direct, leading of its fractions upon those belovr
him, much more than has been the case in timespast-.

One marked defect in our present Infantry.taiing is the absence
of any group system. The only group hinted at ini our Infantry Drill
.Book is the section. of four.- This is undoubtedly too smal ~tti
probable that as fours is the formation upon which, as the. Dri.LIo
:says, Ilneariy ail movements depend," a group consisting of- Éaù
of fours wii be foundl satisfactory. Having received officiai muiaa&lù
some years ago to practise a systemn of attack that was -té-' â~,ted
on, the lecturer adopted as an addition to it a group arrangement; which
,cani be applied to any mode -of. attack or other manoeuvre without in any
.way .jnterfering with system. I. consisted of two sections of fours. Ini
proving, the word was given when in" fours-deep, "lGroups Tell Off," which'
wasdbne by the leading men of fours calling out, IlFirstL-~SeeÔûd"; , I>F4rst
--Seçond. from, right to lef t. The order was .:thea4-l given, "Gwup«s,
Inwarids Turn, and the eigbt men turned inwards and were taa t o

observe each other. The group leader-either a coeriat or agn.,experi.
encied.man selected -shouldered arms, after tumningt inwaids, sWthù itue
men might notice him. These eight men *ere àlwiys togeth:er, parad4*
ing, driliing, marching, sleeping, messing, goitig o g d, picqj~
camp..scavenging, and ail other duties. The--reisui-of thîâ«t gem ent
*as. the wonde'r of ail wbo saw iL. After a day or -two thest- eihts flff
together in the most efficient manner. The power of rallyirig aftei
attacc (conducted without previous trial, through rough ground and a.
thick ravined wood) *as such that altbough the attack was ney'ver stayedý
longer than was necessary to fire, and the charge -was delivered from ifth
edge of -the wood, witnout any chance of raliying inthe open'beforc t
the most perfect order was at once restored, and in ten second.s tl ba
talion marched off with every man in bis place.

For many years some of those who are anxious to adapt drill to the
requirements of the time bave been urging that our -military. modo of
standing in tbe ranks and of march should be aitered. Regurarity of
position and.movement bas hitherto obtained by bodiiy feiig--the -ust
of sight being forbidden. Judgment of interval by the *eye*is the normal
condition of aIl modem infantry exercise,* and therefore this condition
should mile, and*not that wIiich is inapplicable to service. ThecGermnan'o,
whose exampie has been used as a final fortress againast the asuto:h
wild revolutionist, have adopted drill with intervais as their normnalmode,.
and this with universal satisfaction froni the Emperor down. to te
youngest recruit. Touch is n'ow forbidden. Every mani has*to maich
free fromn contact witb anotheèr.

Tbe last desideratum,- and certainly* not the least, is. training in fire,*.
wbich includes two very important points-first, fire discipline,* that fhbe
soldier may-be so routined in the use of bis weapon that ho shahl never
fail to; use it for fire coolly, coliectediy, inteliigently, and in- acodaiI
witb the rules which he hias been taught for accurate practice; afid,
second, fire control, tha: the soldier nîiy bë so disciplined in the appli-
cation of bis sbooting instruction that be shall not lire except* wben isi
immediate superior. orders 'bim to fire, shah tire at that which he-is
'directed to fire at, shall use the mode of lire he is desired to use, and
shahl set the sights to the elevation which in the judgment of bis superior
should be used, and shall only fire independently when i doing sô he is
carrying out the spirit of the. directions he bias received.

Musketry teache's the steady man how to make effective uee of bis
steadiness. Drill, if applied to firing, gives the steadiness which saves
the skill from -being dissipated and lost. Therefore, lot it be the il cf
the -exercise ground that Pno body of men, small or groat, shall, on. any
occasion leavo it without b.aying acquiired.someadditional fire discipline,.
by. haing the 'ordtrs for tire rung out Ito tbem'in clear ton's'by theo-
nianders -of the smiler unitsi and by their b eihg- made to go mietodl.
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